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Political Advertisement.
!AT LAST! HAREM AI1MEEK BALL

To the Republican Voters
eranTEAM ORGANIZED 0SKIRT IS HEREii Rexall Tan and

SSMp

ii Freckle Lotion
-- OF THE- -

Twelfth Judicial Circuit

OWJNO TO THE FACT 111 AT
THE SJIORTNESS OF THE TIME

OFFICERS ELECTED AND MANA

GER BENNETTS HAS AL-

READY SIGNED HIS

PLAYERS.'

LATEST PARISIAN NOVELTY

MAKES DEBUT IN CALUMET-PROVO- KED

SMALL RIOTS
"

ELSEWHERE.
i viiont external application f.r the removal of tan. sunburn. I INTERVENING 11 E F O R E TH E

ELECTION MAKES IT IMPOSSIBLE
FOR ME TO REACH YOU PER
SON ALLY, I HAVE 1HX.TDED TO
UtfE THIS SPACE FROM DAY TO

It is here! No longer need the The Ahmeek baseball dab has been DAY TO PRESENT SIMPLY AND

wlmlburn. freckles and similar blemishes caused by exposuro to

the heat of the un or to wind and weather. .

Also well adapted as a vah for treatment of pimples and similar

truptlona. eezemu. ulcers, barber's Itch. etc.

25 Cents a Bottle at

VASTBINDER & READ, p,'rcUt
THB REXALL STORE ,

far sex of Calumet worry about the FRANKLY THE FACTS WHICHfor the coming season

Only comes ONCE in a lifetime.

Here is YOUR opportunity
to buy such FURS as ours at such
LOW PRICES as we are offering
them now.

style of thilr Kaater gowns, for the RELIEVE ENTITLE 'ME TO YOURThe club has decided that It will play
harem skirt, the very latest, has ar SUPPORT.Independent ball this summer, and will

not become affiliated with any copperrived. Two of thoso bewitching crea The primary system of direct nom
tions have made their appearance In inatlon of nubile ottlcera has beencountry league..
Calumet and now that the way U one of the greatest steps we have everJohn Bennetts, of Ahmeek, has been
clear others may ho expected. Doth taken in the direction of making ofnamed manager of the organization

flee holders responsive to the will ofand has already practically signed upthe Rti Front Store and Cutely Wig-
gins company have received "em and the People. If, however, after makinghis teom. For certain reasons the per
while o far as can be ascertained, an active and earnest cnmpalgn for asonnel of the team will not be made
this particular stylo of skirt has not known as yet. primary nomination in a district In

which his party Is overwhelminglyThe following officers were electedyet been on the street, it is said
it soon will lo. "Whether its first ap-

pearance in public will be follo.ved by
predominant a candidate Bhould findat a recent meeting:

President Capt. Thomas Rapson. that after receiving the nomination of 1 1s itoTiitiriihis party the voters would ImmediateSupt. S. R. Smith,demonstrations similar to the near-rio- ts

In Purl. New York, Hoston, Chi-
cago and elsewhere, remains to bo

ly turn upon their party nominee and

If You Have Ever Borrowed Mon-

ey, You Know How Inter-
est Grows, it Never

Stops, but keeps continually adding to the amount

borrowed.

vote for the candidate of the other
Drs.-W- . T. King, and K. O. Krueger.

Secretary W. A. Sullivan.
Treasurer Richard Hodges, Sr.

seen. Calumet-Phc.i- c 999party ho would have a right to argue -- Houphtongi?
that his fforts in the primary were ofThose who have had a glimpse of Secretary Sullivan will order the
no avail and the primary itself a fallthe harem skirt state that it Is not necessary outfits for the playing of the

what was expected. For the moet ure.game in the very near future. A pub
Now as never before, party loyaltypart, it differs but little from any lie dance is being arranged to be held

means something.department cn your savings.
Th- - intercut we ray at our savings some evening next month, the exact

date yet to be arranged. The proceeds It means loyalty to the choice of the
other skirt. Those which have been
received In Calumet were not made
to fit tlghtlj around the ankles as are
those which created sensations in Par- -

people of the party. Any other coursegrows in the same way. only m your favor.
. . . l i i . t j f t cnvinf monev today, use ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED.of this dance, and other entertainthis Bank as would be hailed by the enemies of thements. will bo used to provide the

primary system with delight as an ar Announcement was made today ofand London, but resemble more
lonely the riding habit, belli divided

members of the team with the unl
forms, bats, balls, etc. STiment to return to the old plan of

Saturday Sale
Speelul.lot of late hits, popular nni-si-

Regular 23c, Saturday p. m. only
15c.

CRINNELL EROS. MUSIC SToitKS.
Hancock. 'alumet.

nomination.The Ahmeek team will be one of the
the engagement of Miss Laura Mao
Scoble of Calumet to Edward A.
Stephen.-- .

i

only for a few Inches at the 'bottom.
Those who have worn harem skirts In Tho democrats as usual are urgingstrongest independent teams in the

the republicans to desert their ticketinner ciues claim tnev provide more

your helZuamrs and t our three per cent compound interest

as your partner.
In the years to come.

This will mean riches for you

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAURIUM

SURPLUS AND . PROFITS, $35,000.00.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

copper country', and will go after tho
and vote for the democrat, and are enfreedom In walking and are a big im- - The Catholic Order of Foresters arechampionship.
deavoring to create disaffection in therovement on the hobble skirt, a large requested to meet Saturday at 9 a. m.

number of which were worn In Calu republican party wherever possible. It at Laurlum hank hall to attend the
would seem very strange after having funeral of Anthony Oim.

Order a case of Calumet lire wing

Co.'s Rock Peer. F.ottlod in quarts
and pints. Phono 274. ni2i

preached "'party loyalty" and "stick to 24 M.thow Seifert. C. R.
SOCCER EOOTBAll TEAM

TO REPRESENT If. M. C. A.

met. Whether the latest creation will
prove as popular in this city ! not
for mere man to predict. At any
rate. Chief Trudc-1- Is not worrying

the ticket" after every nomination
nade by a convention In years past Native Steer, rib roast 12 -i cents

in24to see republicans repudiate theirbout having any riots to quell in per pound at Assellns. "po ly

Hair- -he near future.
23th
par- -

CAKE SALE.
A eake aale. Saturday, March

In the Christ church. Episcopal

Ish rooms from 2:30 to 5 o'clock.

We make a specialty of Chi
and electrolysis. R. M. KaktT,
dresser, Phone 403.

nominee when that nominee for tho
first time is named by the people What Is known ns the city of Lon
themselves.

A meeting of those interested in soc-

cer football has been called for next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Calumet Y. M. C. A. for the purpose of

don proper has an area of a ' little
more than a square mile, while theNOVEL SUNDAY PROGRAM The voters of the party have made Ask for Calumet Urewing Cn.'s

Its good. m:me the nominee of tho party, evident county has 117 square miles.ly relieving me competent to honestlyorganizing a team for the coming seasAT THE CAIUMCT r.M.C.LMarch winds bring tan and freckles.

We provide a cure. Give us a call. It.
M. luker, Hairdresser, 105 5th St. m28

on. A soccer rooman aggregation nas and ably discharge the duties of the
office. I think, therefore, that I am
entitled to your hearty and earnestArrangements have been made for aThe Riverside Cemetery Company is support.

nir nKA is this
You pay us 15. $10. or

J 20 a month. ThU money to-

other with other mney
paid In the fame way la loan-

ed at 7 per cent on first

mortjrafifs coveting property

In Houghton county.

Thee loans together with

interest are repaid In month-

ly payment.
Let us tell you more about

It.

NorrriiEnx Michigan
lil'ILJMNc? ANI WAN

ASSOCIATION.

FAUCETT DUOS. & GUCK

Calumet and Laurlum.

rather novel Sunday rrocrnm at theorganized on a capital stock of $50,000.

5.000 shares at $10.00 per share. alumet Y. M. C. A., instead of the IT'S YOUR LOSSsual men's mass meeting at 4 o'clock
William J.'MacDonald

Republican nominee for Circuit
Judge of the Twelfth Judicial

Shares can be bought at the Iaurlum
Montana Mining Company Office In

AnoniKt Hllden's Bid. 403 Tine St..

the afternoon. An illustrated song
rvlce, of sacred songs and hymns

111 be held nt 8:15 o'clock in them28Calumet Mich. evening, the hour having been selected
that it will not conflict with the

Sirloin steak 18 cents at our of evening service In the various ANOTHER BURGLARY IN THEAsselins.
m24 hurches of this community. Special

Icture slides will be received today COPPER RANGE R. R. YARDS

if you pay two prices for mixed
paints. You can buy Noxall Fast
Color Paints (ready mixed) lower
than any other good paints on earth.

When you buy Noxall fast color paints,
you are getting the best paint at a
fair price, and no matter what you
pay you will not get a better paint
than Noxall.

Made in 44 shades, ready to use, by

from Chicago by Professor Thomas

already been organized at Mohawk,
and the Y. M. C. A. Is also anxious to
put a team in the'field. An effort will
be made to secure the best players in
Calumet and as there has been consid-

erable activity in the sport during the
past three years It is expected an ex-

ceptionally strong team can be brought
together. A captain will be elected at
the meeting Wednesday and plans for
an nctjve session will be discussed.

It has practically been decided that
tho Y. M. C. A. "gym- - exhibition will
continue for two days this year, so as
to provide all who attend' with an

to see the various features in-

troduced to the best advantage. April
20 and LI have been' selected as the
tentative dates for the' exhibition and
a number of new features that have
never before been attempted In the
copper country will be Introduced.

The second mntched game between
the Y. M. C. A. and the Calumet high
school basket ball teams will be played
next Tuesday evening at the gymnasi-
um nnd If the first game may he taken
as a criterion It will prove one of the
fastest and most exciting of the seas-

on. As a preliminary contest the last
and deciding game of the Sunday
school league wilt be played between

Another .burglary has been com

WJlls, who has consented to assist In
the service, and some of the best known
vocalists , In the copper country will
take part In the program, among them
being. Miss Mildred Romsdahl, Mrs. C.
Thomas, Miss Mildred Bateman,

mitted In tho Copper Range railroad
ards In Red Jacket. , One of the
ompany's freight cars was broken

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
of

The Merchants & Miners Bank
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 7. 1111.

Charles Engstrom, IT. E. King, Joseph pen late Wednesday night or early
esterday mornlrg, and a crate of Xtl7

rubbers and a case of perfume taken.
Entrance was obtained to tho car

TI10 ENTERPRISE "PAINT MANUFACTURING CO.

CHICAGO
Kcckonen Hardware Co.

DISTRIBUTORS. .

hrough breaking the seal, and push- -

R. Bennetts. I). R. McGrew. John Rry-on- t,

Joseph If. Ithndda, II. Eplett, Al-

fred Giles and George McLean.
The program will be for both men

and women, and all are Invited to at-

tend. It Is believed the feature will
prove ono of the most successful that
has ever been attempted In Calumet.

ng the big sliding doors open.
Under Sheriff Phil Sheridan Is In

PHONE 163 CALUMET.Calumet today Investigating the bur
glary. Little if any clue has Ibeen TTT"

Liabilities.

Capital Stock $ 150.000.00

Surplus Fund 150.000.00

Undivided Profits .. r9.110.23

Deposits 2.123.384.65

iml i ti tiiound ns yet, but Officer Sheridan has

Rtsourctt.
I.ans, Mortgages and

Securities $1.519.o4.03
Overdrafts 325.37

Furniture and Fix-

tures woo.oo

Caah on hand and
in Danks 956.623 48

proven himself a skillful detective inTO GIVE BASKET SOCIAL. Blmllar caes, nnd It Is helleved he will
apprehend the guilty parties.the Calumet M. E. and the Calumet

Young People of Norwegian Lutheran Congregational teams. This contest This Is the fourth burglary In the
will commence at 8 o'clock sharp. Corner Range railroad yards In Red

Church to Entertain.
The Youn People's sooU-j- of the$2,492,494.88 TO-DAY- 'S LIST$2,432,404.88 Jacket during tho past few we-ks- .

HurRlarles were recently committedNorwegian Lutheran church, will en-

tertain at a lu:iket social in the par In the Haas P.rewlng company's ware
lors of the church tomorrow evening,
commencing nt R'30 p. m. An excel -

house, the Ziegler Redding company
and the warehouse of Sam Mawrence.

ent program of vocal and instrument
al music has been prepared for the
occasion, as follows:

Head Lettuce
Shives
Round Radish
Green Onions
Leaf Lettuce

Plant
Asparagus
Stuffed Figs.

Cranborries
Mei.ri l.orto Radish
FUric'a Grr?e Fruit
Velaga Crepes
Rip Bananas
SLt ffed Dates
Cocosnuts
Svteet Oranges.
Fancy Applss.

Ripe Tomatoes
Cucumbers t
Spanish Onions
New Csbbagc
Green Pepperc
Leeks
Prsley
Bunch Carrots
Fancy Pine Apples.

Piano duet Misses Agnes Taulson LOCAL BRIEFS.

PRESENTED WITH BIBLES.

Iwist Sunday afternoon i' mem-

bers of the Kearsarge 'Ml 1' Sunday
jschool presented Arthur Williams and
Gus Dohald with ,a bible each in ap-

preciation of their long and efficient
.service as Sunday whool workers. Mr.
Williams has been superintendent of
the school for many years and Mr.
Iionnl.l has been assistant-superintende-

and teacher of young men's
bible da. for a long time. The pre-

sentation was made by Rev. H. Polk-lnghor-

and feelinr.Iy rcy; ondod to by
the recipients.

and MolHo I'lueth.
ftVocal silo (Ml Mildred Romsdahl,

assisted by the choir.
STRAWBERRIES. MUSHROOMS.Reading, selected Mr3. A. Rouna- -

VHar:?.

No Sitting Down
to Talk

when we supply the lumber.
You'll find our boards, Joists, etc.
rteht on the Job for the men to
go ahead with. When we prom-

ise you a load of lumber at a
certain time, It will be there on
the minute, not a couple of
hours later. With first-cla- lum-

ber, too. Stuff that Is easily
worked without waste. Think it
over.

Vocal duet 'Misses Ed el Romsdahl
and IMnrtha I). Nelson.

Salem Juntlla left yesterday for Sa-
lem, Ore.

Miss Mary R. Coffin has gone to
Sandusky, O.

John Lustlg and John Nicholas loft
yesterday afternoon for Portland, Ore.,
where they will locate.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nedeau, of tho Hecla

Vocal koIo. selected John Hurling.
Piano duetMisses Manda nnd

Pauline Peterwon.
Vocal solo IMIps Lillian Wright.
Song Tho choir.

Porterhouse steak 20 cents at
m24

Tho Lighthouse Service of the tinlt
3 Cans Tomatoes for 23 cents at As- - locationed Slates employs 1,750 light-hOTl- 4

and fog signal keepers and laborers.scllns. m Mrs. Luther K. Long left yesterday
Armstrong-Thielma- n lumber Co. afternoon for Battle Creek, to visit her A

daughter.HANCOCKCALUMETHUBBELL

Tlio Sensation of Moving Pictures A daughter was born last night to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosskllley, of
Florida street, Laurlum.

Thomas H. Jonas, a carpenter In tho
employ of the C. & H. Mining comr pany, left last night for Albla, la.ROYAL THEATER

CALUMETSTATE SAVINGS BANK

LAURIUM, MICH. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 24-2- 5

CHARLES DICKENS' GREAT STORY

A TALE OF

DO YOU WANT
To refinlsh tho walls and ceiline: of your

hous- e- then ust; MURKSCO, the most sanitary

and easiest . applied finish. All colors. Any

person can apply it.

To refinish somo piece of furniture-the- n
use Chi-Nam- el, Stain It or Johnson's Wood

Dye, any of which will make old turniture look

like new.

To refinish a floor-th- en use Chi-Nam- el
or

Floor-Kot- e, they do the work and do it right.

To clean wall paper or carpet-th- en use

wall cleaner or carpet renovator. You will le

surprised at the results.

Anything in paint, varnish, floor fin- -

ishse, brushes or polishes we can supply

you at right prices,

(farlton Harclwarc(Cg;

Statement of Condition
MARCH 7,1911

Ous Donald surface foreman nt the
North Kearsarge branch of the Osceo-
la Consolidated, Ii suffering from an
attack of appendicitis.

Misses Edith and Maybelle Unsworth
have returned from the Marquette
Normal school and wlll,sjend their
spring vacation of ten days in Calu-
met.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Falrvlew Gold Mining company will be
held on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
to hear reports of committees named a
short time ago.

Louis Hamel has removed his stu-
dio from Fifth street to his home In
Wolverine and Is again ready to Uke
pictures. .Mr. Hamel was formerly
proprietor of the Twentieth
Studio.

The primary department of the Pres.
hyterlan Sunday school Is making an
effort to raise funds with which to pur-
chase an organ. A concert will be
given In the nenr futuro to further
this cause. '

A meeting of the cricket enthusiasts
of Calumet will be held at Harper A
Thomas' store tomorrow evening at
7:30 o'clock for the purpose of bring-
ing about tho organizations of the C.
A II. team for the coming season.

TWOCITffl
Liabilities.

Capital 8tock $100,000 00

Surplus Fund 100.000 00

Undivided Profits,
(Net) .... 25.445 92

Due to Ranks 3.S99 79

Commercial deposits. 394,354 67

Savings deposits .... 3S0.S30 10

Ians and Discounts. $608,96 72

Honda, Mortgages
and Securities .... 188.274 37

Overdrafts 1,305 97

X'xniki'.rf House and
Fixture $7,500 00

Pue from other
banks K.477 77

Cash on Hand 61,705 65

Produced in three parte comprising over 3COO feet of film requiring
one solid hour for ite presentation.

A remarkable dramatio and magnificent production of Charles Dick-
on's famous etory of love and self sacrifice. It ie unquestionably the
greatett subject ever presented in moving pictures..$1,004,230 48Total$1,004,230 48Total

PHONE 164 CALUMET. MICHIGAN 400 FIFTH ST

Z7


